Colonisation, an important part of meta-population dynamics of fragmented populations, depends on both the dispersal ability and the ability to establish in the new habitat. Predation can hinder successful establishment of prey, and where the predation pressure comes from an alien predator, the effects on colonisation might be devastating. We studied the establishment of field voles (Microtus agrestis) inhabiting small islands of the archipelago of the Baltic Sea, SW Finland, under presence and absence of the alien American mink (Mustela vison). We translocated "experienced" voles from islands with mink, and "inexperienced" voles from islands from which mink had been removed, to other islands where mink was present or absent. By radio-tracking we studied survival, space and microhabitat use of voles within four weeks after translocation. Survival of voles on mink islands was significantly lower than on mink-free islands, but "experienced" voles did not survive better than "inexperienced" voles. "Experienced" voles were more often located in juniper habitats than "inexperienced" voles, but they appeared not to gain any survival benefit from altered microhabitat use. This study provides novel evidence, that alien mink predation inhibits establishment of colonising field voles and may thus ultimately induce extinction of voles from the outer archipelago.
Introduction
Many natural populations are fragmented and patchy and thus influenced by metapopulation processes in some form. In true metapopulation dynamics, local populations become extinct, and later on these habitats are recolonized by other individuals [1] [2] [3] . Extinctions usually result from extrinsic processes such as overexploitation of limited resources, extirpation by predators, or stochastic catastrophes. In contrast, colonisation is regarded to depend mainly on intrinsic traits of the species, and successful colonisation requires two steps: successful dispersal through the matrix and settling down or establishment in the new habitat after arriving there [4] . In this study we examine how predation from an alien predator can disrupt this colonisation process.
The dispersal process has been well studied so far, but less attention has been paid to factors influencing establishment. It is widely acknowledged that dispersal is dangerous for animals because dispersers often move through unfamiliar or inhospitable terrain, where they may be vulnerable to predation, stress, or malnutrition [5] [6] [7] . But once dispersers have arrived, successful colonisation via establishment is also limited. Lack of shelter and unfamiliarity with the habitat may cause intruders to suffer higher mortality than residents [6] . It has also been shown that small mammals are more vulnerable to predation when they are in unfamiliar environments [8] . Intruders therefore should prefer safe, dense microhabitats, that is, habitats offering more shelter and facilities to escape, after arriving at a new patch, especially when predators are present. Where the predation pressure comes from an alien predator, the effects on intruders might be devastating if they lack the appropriate behavioural traits to avoid alien predators [9, 10] . Indeed prey naïveté to the novel predator is often cited as a primary factor in acute vulnerability of native species [11] [12] [13] . Because adaptations to minimise predation risk, socalled antipredatory behaviours, typically derive from longterm coevolution between predator and prey, native prey may not be adapted to the hunting strategies of introduced predators [14] . Cox and Lima [9] , however, predict that such prey naïveté would not be apparent where the invader represents a similar predator archetype to native predator, at the family level. On the other hand, Dickman [11] showed that coevolved avoidance responses can also be lost within a few decades in the absence of predators.
Metapopulation processes, particularly colonisation and extinction, appear to determine the dynamics and distribution of voles in the archipelagos of the Baltic Sea [15] . Both processes are usually related to island size and isolation and are driven by dispersal events, which largely result from overexploitation on small islands [16] . Dispersers leave overgrazed islands and colonise new ones across open water, thus ensuring long-term persistence in the region [15] . But a recently arrived alien predator, the American mink (Mustela vison, hereafter mink), has been shown to have a considerable detrimental impact on the native fauna of the archipelago, including birds, frogs, and small mammals [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The mink is a semiaquatic species which has continuously escaped from fur farms to North European wetlands for more than 80 years [22] . Twenty years ago mink began to invade the archipelagos of the Baltic Sea [23] . Mink have a diverse diet comprising mainly fish and migratory birds, but they also feed on small rodents and frogs as a supplemental component of their diet [24, 25] .
American mink in Europe do not necessarily represent a novel predator archetype [9] because there is an assemblage of other mustelid predators across the continent [26] . In the outer archipelago, however, there have been no resident mammalian predators in recent history. Although voles in the archipelago have been shown to recognize the predation risk by mink and to respond, for example, with a microhabitat shift to mink presence [27] , vole populations are limited by mink predation during summers with good food availability [19, 28] . Thus, Banks et al. [19] proposed that mink interrupts metapopulation processes in the archipelago by suppressing summer population booms which would otherwise lead to severe overcrowding on the islands and prompt dispersal to maintain colonisation events for the natural metapopulation.
Here we study the effects of mink on colonisation success of voles on small islands of the Baltic Sea. We manipulated mink predation pressure and then translocated "experienced" voles from mink islands and "inexperienced" voles from mink-free islands to other islands where mink was present or absent. Using radio-tracking we studied survival, spacing behaviour, and microhabitat use of the translocated voles. We expected them to survive better on mink free islands, and we expected "experienced" voles to use safer microhabitats and move less than "inexperienced" voles, gaining possibly a survival advantage.
Material and Methods

Study Area and Species.
Two native vole species are found in the archipelago of the Baltic Sea: the field vole (Microtus agrestis), which is the most common herbivorous small mammal in the archipelago, and the bank vole (Myodes glareolus), which is more patchily distributed and generally more abundant closer to the mainland [29, 30] . For our experiment we chose islands inhabited by field voles only. Field vole densities on the release islands were estimated by setting prebaited traps, using two standard laboratory mouse pellets per trap as bait, for one day. The number of visited traps the next day (estimated from the number of pellets disappeared from the traps, counting one pellet as half a trap) had been shown to be correlated with the number of individuals trapped in another study in the same area [28] . Also Lambin et al. [31] found a linear relationship between vole sign indices and vole density estimates derived from live trapping. We therefore assumed counting visited traps an appropriate estimate of vole population densities and used this method in order not to interfere with the radio-tracking.
Mink is the most important and essentially the only mammalian predator in the study area. Other mammalian predators, such as the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and the raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides), are extremely rare on islands of the outer archipelago [17, 18] , and we did not observe any signs of other mammalian predators than mink during the study. Black adders (Vipera berus) are widespread in North European archipelagos [32] and are regularly observed during summer on all study islands. In addition, during spring and autumn migration, short-and long-eared owls (Asio flammeus and A. otus) and Eurasian kestrels (Falco tinnunculus) probably exert some predation pressure on voles.
The experimental islands were exposed rocky skerries, all <4 ha. Vegetation on these islands is sparse and typically dominated by grasses (mainly Festuca spp.), low juniper bushes (Juniperus communis), bog bilberry (Vaccinium uliginosum), and crowberry (Empetrum nigrum) (see [17, 18, 20] for additional details). • 23 E) (see [17, 18] for methods of removing mink and annual numbers removed, and [19, Figure 1 ], for a map of the study area).
Manipulation of Predation
All removal islands were considered mink-free in summer 2005, whereas mink and signs of mink (fresh scats, kills and prey remains) were observed in the control islands during the same period.
Vole Tracking.
For the experiment we chose five islands of the removal area near Utö, and five islands of the control area near Vänö. Islands were chosen to be as similar as possible in size and vegetation cover to support voles. All experimental islands were inhabited by only one vole species, but vole densities on mink removal islands were naturally higher than those on islands with mink. Voles used in the experiment were trapped on islands not used for translocation in both the mink removal area and the two control areas using Ugglan multiple capture live-traps (Grahnab, Sweden) baited with standard laboratory mouse pellets. Because home range sizes of males and females differ, we concentrated on one sex only. Twenty males were marked with radio-collars (type PIP2, Biotrack, UK) with a mass of 2.0 g. All radio-collared voles were mature with a mean body mass of 38.0 g (range 26.5-61.0 g). Collars represented ca. 5% (range 3%-7%) of body mass of voles. Two males of the same mink experience were released at the same location on each of the experimental islands. In both the mink removal area and the control area, eight "experienced" males from a control area and twelve "inexperienced" males from the mink removal area were released ( Table 1 ). The experiment was conducted during July and early August, a time when most natural dispersal occurs [15] . Radio-tracking started in the morning following the release and was conducted every morning and evening for six days, followed by a break of 14 days and another six days of radio-tracking. Voles were located by triangulation, followed by walking in to obtain the precise location of the tracked vole. Voles were usually located below ground and were not moving when approached; therefore we believe disturbance by the tracking procedure to be low. For each location we recorded the GPS coordinates and the microhabitat type (grassy patches, berries, juniper or open habitats, see [27] ) within a 1 m radius. The expected duration of radiotransmitters was five weeks, and all transmitters were still functioning at the end of the experiment. Voles that were still alive at the end of the experiment were retrapped and their radio-collars were removed.
Data Analysis.
To analyse survival we created KaplanMeier plots and analysed differences in survival distributions using the Breslow-test [33] , which is widely used, for example, in medical studies (e.g., [34] ) and aimed to identify early losses which is when most mortality during translocations occurs [35, 36] .
To compare the spacing behaviour and microhabitat use of "experienced" and "inexperienced" voles, we estimated mean interfix distances between consecutive localisations and the mean home range sizes for each vole using the program RANGES 6 [37] . Additionally we calculated the proportion of radio-locations occurring in juniper of all radio-locations, because we found earlier that field voles on mink islands prefer juniper over other habitat types, even though these juniper bushes are also preferred by mink and thus are predicted to be a rather dangerous habitat for voles [27] . In order to test for changes in behaviour during the experimental period we conducted repeated measurement ANOVAs with time after release (week 1 or week 4 after release) as repeated factor and mink presence or absence on both the island of origin and the island of release as factors. Because survival was low, we analysed differences in spacing behaviour and microhabitat use additionally by twoway ANOVA using interfix distances, home range sizes and proportion of radio-locations in juniper during the first week after release as dependent variables, and mink presence or absence on both the island of origin and the island of release as factors.
To analyse whether voles behaving differently gain a survival benefit, we used Spearman's rank correlation and computed correlations between the time span a vole survived (in days) and mobility (mean distances moved and home range sizes during the first week after translocation) and between survival and the proportion of time a vole spent in habitats containing juniper.
Vole densities on the release islands were compared by independent samples t-test, using the density index derived from the number of visited traps as test variable and mink absence or presence as grouping variable.
All tests were performed in SPSS 12.0.1 for Windows.
Results
Seven of the 20 translocated voles survived until the end of the experiment 26 days after the release (Table 1) . We found collars of two voles during the experiment. Seven voles which did not move between three consecutive localizations were assumed to be dead. Because collars and locations of nonmoving voles were either in crevices or at the entrance of mink nests, and mink were spotted, or fresh mink droppings were found close-by, we assumed that these voles were killed by mink. Four voles disappeared for unknown reasons, possibly because their radio-transmitters failed or because they were taken by birds of prey and transported far away from the study areas. These voles were excluded from the analyses. Survival was significantly lower on mink islands than on mink-free islands (Breslow-test, χ 2 = 3.95, df = 1, P = .047). On mink-free islands, >50% of the translocated voles survived until the end of the experiment, whereas on mink islands 50% of the translocated voles died during the first five days (Figure 1) .
The origin of voles did not have an obvious influence on the survival of the translocated voles (Breslow-test, χ 2 = 0.01, df = 1, P = .925). Also on mink islands voles originating from other mink islands did not gain any obvious survival advantage (Breslow-test, χ 2 = 1.11, df = 1, P = .292); that is, they did apparently not benefit from their previous experience with mink.
Distances moved during the first week after release did not differ from the distances moved four weeks after the release (Table 2 ; repeated measurement ANOVA, F 1,7 = 0.020, P = .892), and home range sizes did not show obvious changes during the experiment (Table 3 ; repeated measurement ANOVA, F 1,7 = 4.000, P = .086). During the first week after release, distances moved between localisations and home range sizes were not influenced by mink presence neither on their original islands nor on the islands where they were transferred to (Table 4) . Posthoc power analysis of detectable effect sizes indicates that changes of 67% in the distance moved and 78% of home range size were detectable with our sample sizes (using animals on mink free islands as the reference point, assuming α = 0.05, β = 0.8). Distances moved after translocation appeared not to be higher than distances moved by resident voles on islands in the same area during another experiment (translocated voles: mean ± SD 12.7 ± 9.2 m, resident voles: mean ± SD 17. There was no difference in the use of juniper habitats between mink and mink-free islands, but "experienced" voles were more often located in juniper than "inexperienced" voles ( Figure 2 , Table 4 ). Still, "experienced" voles did not gain a survival benefit from their different habitat use, because there was no obvious correlation between the time span a vole survived (in days) and the proportion of time a vole spent in habitats containing juniper (Spearman rank correlation, N = 20, r s = 0.054, P = .820). Voles did not change their microhabitat use during the experimental period (Table 5 ; repeated measurement ANOVA, F 1,9 = 0.416, P = .535).
Vole densities on the release islands were higher where mink was absent than where mink was present (mink free islands: mean ± SD 17.6 ± 4.6, mink islands: 10.6 ± 1.8; Independent samples t-test, t = 2.467, df = 7, t = 0.043).
Discussion
We found a clear negative impact of mink on voles, because survival of translocated voles was dramatically lower on islands where mink was present with half of the voles dying during the first five days, whereas on mink-free islands more than half of the translocated voles survived until the end of the experiment. Also former experience with mink did not improve survival. Because successful colonisation requires a process of establishment in the new habitat after arrival, our results therefore indicate that alien mink predation impairs the colonisation process of field voles in the archipelago. Survival of translocated animals is generally low [38, 39] . Poor survival might be related to extensive movements that are often shown after release [40] . However, in our experiment translocated voles appeared to move even shorter distances between radio-locations compared to resident voles on islands in the same area during another experiment, and mobility of voles appeared not to be related to their survival.
Daly et al. [41] stressed the importance of the adverse effects of radio-tags on survival of small rodents. Earlier studies on voles showed, however, that animals' survival was affected by the radio-transmitters only in winter when food availability was low [42] . Since our study was carried out during summer, we feel that the results do not reflect abnormally low survival rates. Moreover, we compared the fate of individuals all equipped with radio-collars. Thus, if radio-collars had an adverse effect, it would have been of the same magnitude on islands with and without mink and for both "inexperienced" and "experienced" voles in both treatments. In addition, Korpimäki et al. [43] found in a study with field voles and their owl predators that radiocollars did not increase the mortality risk of voles. Also Johannesen et al. [44] did not detect higher mortality in root voles (Microtus oeconomus) wearing radio-collars compared with voles that did not wear collars, and radio-collars have been widely used to study survival rates and mortality factors in voles of the genus Microtus [7, [45] [46] [47] .
There are three potential reasons for the extremely low survival of translocated field voles on mink islands: (1) voles are naïve to the alien predator and not able to perceive the risk posed by mink (cf. [10] , level 1 naïveté), (2) voles perceive the risk but lack the appropriate antipredatory responses against mink (level 2 naïveté), or (3) because of an unfamiliarity with the habitat regardless whether the predator is alien or not [6, 8] .
Voles on mink and mink free islands appeared not to differ in their space use and microhabitat choice, and they did not change them during the experiment as adaptation to the situation on the island of release. This seems to support the hypothesis that voles in the archipelago are not able to perceive the risk posed by alien mink (level 1 naïveté). Samples sizes were small, which limits the power of our test. However, the detectable shifts in space use (67% for distance moved, 78% for home range size) and habitat choice (101% for juniper use) are within the ranges of observed shifts in behaviour shown by voles to predation risk from natural predators. For example, Korpimäki et al. [43] report a more than sixfold change in use of open habitats by field voles in response to weasel presence. Yet, intrinsic differences in microhabitat use of field voles between "experienced" and "inexperienced" voles suggest that voles are able to perceive the predation risk from alien mink, which might have been facilitated by historic coevolution on the mainland with other mustelids such as weasels and stoats. Mustelids share similarities in hunting techniques and chemical components of their odours which may aid in a general mustelid avoidance strategy [48] .
We also found that field voles from islands with mink were more often located in juniper than field voles from mink-free islands, which is consistent with our earlier findings where field voles preferred juniper over other habitat types on these small islands [27] . Such responses show that voles are not able to adapt quickly to altered predation risk by mink. Long-term exposure to mink leads to a change in microhabitat use which was also maintained when "experienced" voles were transferred to mink free environments, but which was not induced in "inexperienced" voles by exposure to mink. However, juniper provides probably better shelter against avian predators than against mammalian predators.
There is much open space under these bushes, and remains of prey items of mink were often found under juniper (M. Nordström, pers. comm.) during former studies on the islands [17, 18, 20] . Therefore, we assume that mink itself prefers juniper as shelter against predators such as the white-tailed sea eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla), the only native enemy of mink in the archipelago [49] . Thus voles recognised predation risk associated with the alien predator but probably responded in the wrong way (level 2 naïveté).
Establishment in patches already inhabited by conspecifics might be more difficult than recolonisation of empty patches because of intraspecific competition for resources and safe habitats. In our case, however, densities of conspecifics were higher on islands without mink, but still survival and thus establishment was easier on these islands. Thus we conclude that mink predation is the main limiting factor both in colonisation processes of inhabited patches and in recolonisation of empty patches. Because dispersal and recolonisation are essential metapopulation processes, our results support the hypothesis by Banks et al. [19] that alien mink predation may lead to the breakdown of metapopulation dynamics and ultimately cause extinction of the voles in the archipelago.
Our study thus provides the novel evidence that alien predation may inhibit the establishment process of native prey in new habitats. Effective antipredatory behaviour against an alien predator is always critical because of prey naïveté [9, 10] but might be even more limited for dispersers [8] . Contrary to residents who are familiar with their habitat and possibly also with the predator, the antipredatory behaviour of dispersers may fail because it is not the appropriate one for that predator in that certain environment. This may lead to failed establishment and thus exaggerate the impact of alien predators.
